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APPENDIX
This thesis discussed Charles Dickens’ *Great Expectations* which was published in three volumes in the middle of the nineteenth century. It is generally regarded as Charles Dickens’ finest literature work which presents social descriptions about social problem, especially poverty. *Great Expectations* tells about Pip, a boy who because of his unlucky fate born into a poor family and therefore he suffers when he finds out that the position he is enjoying comes from the love of a prisoner.

This study which entitled *Great Expectations* has two objectives. First, to identify the kinds of poverty. Second, to describe of Philip’s poverty in relation to the social condition in Victorian Era by which it can be of the representative. The writer used Sociological approach to analyze the kinds of poverty in Victorian era. Sociological approach also reflects the condition of the society in Victorian era.

Based on analysis the novel, the writer may conclude that there are many kinds of poverty exist in the world. There are not only financial poverty but also the others poverty such as spiritual, moral, mental, societal, cultural poverty, etc.
ABSTRAK

Skripsi ini mengulas novel Great Expectations karya Charles Dickens, yang diterbitkan dalam tiga volume pada pertengahan abad kesembilanbelas, merupakan novel karya Charles Dickens yang menyampaikan gambaran-gambaran sosial tentang masalah-masalah sosial, khususnya kemiskinan. Great Expectations menceritakan tentang Pip, seorang anak laki-laki yang dilahirkan dalam keluarga miskin karena nasib yang tidak beruntung dan dia menderita ketika posisi yang dia dapatkan datang dari perhatian seorang nara pidana.


Berdasarkan analisa novel, penulis dapat menyimpulkan bahwa ada berbagai macam jenis kemiskinan yang ada di dunia ini. Bukan hanya kemiskinan secara finansial tetapi juga kemiskinan- kemiskinan yang lain, seperti kemiskinan spiritual, moral, mental, sosial, budaya dan lain-lain.